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IN THEUNITEDSTATESDISTzuCTCOURT
NORTHERN
DISTRICT
OFTEXAS
DALLASDIVISION
BOBBY LEE HINES
Petitioner,
VS .
NO. 3-06-CV-0320-G
RICK THALER, Director
TexasDepartment
of CriminalJustice,
ConectionalInstitutions
Division
Respondent.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE
UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
PetitionerBobby Lee Hines,a Texasdeathrow inmatewho claimsto be mentallyretarded,
has filed a successiveapplicationfor writ of habeascorpuschallenginghis impendingexecution
underAtkinsv. Virginia,536 U.S. 304, 1225.Ct.2242, 153L.Ed.2d335 (2002). For the reasons
statedherein,the applicationshouldbe denied.
I.
ln 1992,a Dallas Countyjury convictedpetitionerof capital murder and sentencedhim to
death. His convictionand sentencewere affirmed on direct appealand upheldon stateand federal
review. Hinesv. State,No.7l,442(Tex. Crim.App.May 10, 1995);Ex parte Hines,No,
habeas
(Tex.Crim. App. Feb.24,1999);Hinesv.
Coclwell,No.3-99-CV-0575-G,2002WL
WR-40,347-01
108301(l{.D. Tex. Jan.22,2002),affd,57 Fed.Appx.210,20A2WL 31956173(5th.Cir. Dec. 31,
2002),cert. denied,l24 S.Ct.5l (2003). Justeight daysbeforehis scheduledexecution,petitioner
filed a secondapplicationfor statepost-convictionrelief challenginghis deathsentenceunderAtkins.
The TexasCourt of Criminal Appealsgrantedthe stay,but ultimatelydeniedpost-convictionrelief.
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ExparteHines,No.WR-40,347-02,2005WL3119030(Tex.Crim.App.Nov.23,2005).
Petitioner
thensoughtandobtainedleavefromtheFifthCircuitto file thissuccessive
writ in federalcourt.See
In re Hines,No. 05-l 1342(sthCir.Feb.2,2006).Afterconducting
a "thorough
review"of thewrit,
thecourtdetermines
thatpetitionerhassatisfiedtherequirements
for filing a secondor successive
for writ of habeascorpus.SeeIn re Morris,328F.3d739,741(5thCir. 2003),citing
application
gate"
Reyes-Requeno
v. UnitedStates,243
F.3d893,899(5thCir. 2001)(districtcourtis a "second
federalwrit is considered
on themerits).
throughwhichpetitionermustpassbeforea successive
il.
he is
thathe cannotbe executed
because
In a singlegroundfor relief,petitionercontends
mentallyretarded.
A.
The EighthAmendment'sprohibitionof cruelandunusualpunishments,asinterpretedby the
SupremeCourt in Atkins, barsthe executionof mentallyretardedoffenders. SeeAtkins, 122 S.Ct.
at2252. Recognizingthat "[n]ot all peoplewho claim to be mentallyretardedwill be so impaired
as to fall within the range of mentally retarded offenders about whom there is a national
consensus[,)"id. at2250, the Court left to the States"the task of developingappropriateways to
enforcethe constitutionalrestrictionupon [their] executionof sentences."Id., quoting Ford v.
w a i n w r i g h t , 4 TuT. s . 3 9 9 , 4 1 6 - 1 7 , 1 0 6 S . C t . 2 5 9 5 , 2 6 0 5 , 9 1 L . 8 d . 2 d 3 3 5 ( 1T
9e
8 x6a) .s c o u r t s u s e
the definitionssetout bythe AmericanAssociationon Mental Retardation("AAMR") in evaluating
claimsof mentalretardation. SeeExparte Briseno,135S.W.3d l, 8 (Tex. Crim. App. 2004). Under
the AAMR definition, mental retardationis a disability characterizedby: (l) "significantly
subaverage"general intellectual functioning, defined as an LQ. of about 70 or below, (2)
accompaniedby "related"limitationsin adaptivefunctioning,(3) the onsetof which occursprior to
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theageof 18. Id. at7; seealsoLewisv. Quarterman,54lF.3d280,283 (5thCir. 2008).' To prevail
on his Atkins claim, petitionermust prove all three elementsby a preponderanceof the evidence.
SeeBriseno,135S.W.3dat12:Lewis,541F.3d at283.
Where,as here,a statecourt hasalreadyrejectedan Atkins claim, a federalcourt may grant
determinationof the
habeasrelief only if the statecourt adjudication"wasbasedon an unreasonable
factsin light of the evidencepresentedin the Statecourt proceedings."Clark v. Quarterman,45T
F.3d441, 444(5th Cir. 2006),cert.denied,127S.Ct. 1373(2007),quoting28 U.S.C.$ 2254(dX2)
intellectualfunctioning"is
(holdingthat whethera petitionersuffersfrom significantlysubaverage
a questionof fact, and not a mixed questionof law and fact"). Factual determinationsmadeby the
only wherethe petitioner"rebutfs]the
statecourt are presumedto be correctand are unreasonable
28U.S.C.$225a(eXl);seealsoHall
presumptionofcorrectnessbyclearandconvincingevidence."
No. 4-06-CV-0436-A,_
v. Quarterman,

F.Supp.2d_,2009

WL 612559at *3 Q'{.D.Tex. Mar.

5,2010 WL 607253(5th Cir. Feb.22,2010).
9,2009),COA denied,No. 09-7001
B.
generalintellectualfunctioningis "significantly
The courtfirst considerswhetherpetitioner's
subaverage.
" In resolvingthis prong of the Briseno test againstpetitioner,the statehabeascourt
reliedon: ( I ) expertreports;(2) the affidavitsof family members,former teachers,and counselors;
and (3) recordsfrom Child ProtectiveServices("CPS"), the Paris IndependentSchool District
("PISD"), and the TexasYouth Commission("TYC"). Of particularsignificancewere the results
of the WechslerIntelligenceScalefor Children-Revised("WISC-R"), individually administeredto
petitionerwhen he was l3 yearsold, which resultedin a full-scaleLQ. scoreof 96, a verbal I.Q.
'

A similar definition is containedin the TexasHealth and SafetyCode,which definesmentalretardationas
"significantly subaveragegeneral intellectualfunctioning that is concurrentwith deficits in adaptivebehavior and
Cooe ANN. $ 591.003(13)(Vernon 2003); see
originatesduring the developmentalperiod." TEX.HEALTH& SAFETY
alsoBriseno,l35 S.W.3dat 7.
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scoreof 82, anda performanceLQ. scoreof ll2. SeeEx parte Hines,WR-40,347-02,Tr.at 442,
lTll59-60. While the resultsof intelligencetests,standingalone,do not necessarilyproveor disprove
mental retardation,petitioner's scores suggest that his general intellectual functioning is not
"significantly subaverage." See Briseno, 135 S.W.3d at 7 n.24, citing American Psychiatric
Association Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders at 39 (4th rev. ed. 2000)
("DSM-IV") ("significantly subaverageintellectual functioning" is defined as an LQ. of about70 or
below, approximately two standarddeviations below the mean). The state court discountedthe
opinions of Dr. Wesley E. Profit, who speculatedthat the WISC-R may have been improperly
administeredor thatpetitioner'sscoremight be artificially inflated,seeExparte Hines,WR-40,34702,Tr. at 443,n 64, andDr. Gilda Kessner,who concludedthat petitionerwas mentallyretarded
basedon a full-scaleLQ. scoreof 69 on a recentWeschlerAdult IntelligenceScale("WAIS-III")
38-52,57. The court found that Dr. Profit'ssuppositionswerewholly
test. Seeid.,Tr. at438-42,(lTfl
unsubstantiatedand that petitioner had "strong motivation" to perform poorly on the WAIS-III,
which was administeredsolely to gatherevidentiarysupportfor his mental retardationclaim. See
id.,Tr.at439,l44&.443,1165.EveniftheWAIS-IIIresultswerevalid,thecourtnotedthatafullscalescoreof 69 meantthat petitioner'sactualI.Q. could be as high as74, which is abovethe mild
retardationrange,and that petitionertook the testwhen he was 3l yearsof age,which providesno
evidenceof intellectualfunctioningbeforethe ageof 18. Seeid., Tr. at 439-40,flfl43, 52. The state
court also discountedthe resultsof two Otis-LennonMental Ability ("Otis-Lennon")tests,which
were administeredby PISD counselorswhen petitionerwas in gradeschooland yieldedfull-scale
I.Q. scoresof 68 and 73, respectively,becausethe Otis-Lennontest "is a brief, group-administered,
verbalIQ test"and "not a tool for diagnosingretardation."Seeid.,Tr. at 434,f124.
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courtin supportof
Recordsfrom CPS,PISD,andTYC werealsocitedby the statehabeas
its conclusionthat petitionerdid not have "significantlysubaverage"
intellectualfunctioning.
Althoughpetitionerreceivedspecialeducation
services,
thestatecourtfoundno evidence
in PISD
recordsthat petitionerwas ever identifiedas mentallyretarded.Seeid., Tr. at 456-57,fl l19.
Similarly,the statecourt foundnothingin CPSor TYC recordsto suggestthat petitionerwas
consideredortreatedasmentallyretardedduringhisdevelopmentalyears.
Seeid.,Tr.at459,nl37
petitionerwasdescribed
159-60.Instead,
& 464,1T'u
by statepsychologists
andcounselors
ashaving
problem."Seeid.,Tr. at 459,lJ135& 461,n143.Thecourtspecifically
rejected
onlya "learning
petitioneras"asignificantly
theaffidavittestimony
of KarolAsay,aPISDteacher
whocharacterized
handicappedchild,"
seeid.,Tr.at456,nl23,andRachelBraswell,aPISDcounselorwhosaidthat
petitionerwas identifiedas mentallyretarded,see id., Tr. at 457, n 125, finding that "their
qualifications
Seeid.,Tr. a|456,fl 120.
onthisissuearequestionable."
andreliabilityaswitnesses
gradeswhile enrolledin classes
at TYC ranged
Thestatehabeascourtalsonotedthatpetitioner's
from 85to 91,seeid.,Tr. at 461,n144,andthatheearneda GEDcertificatewhenhewas17years
old. Seeid,, Tr. at 461,n 146. While petitionerclaimedthat he passedthe GED testonly with
affidavittestimonyof Dr.
assistance,
the courtfoundno evidence,otherthanthe unsubstantiated
the
Kessner,
to supportsuchan assertion.Seeid., Tr. at 462,n I 50. In view of all this evidence,
statecourtconcluded
thatpetitionerfailedto provethathis intellectis "significantlysubaverage,"
priorto theageof 18. Seeid.,Tr.at 481,\246.
or thatanypurported
deficiency
commenced
evidence.At anevidentiary
Petitioner
hasfailedto rebutthisfindingbyclearandconvincing
tests
hearingon his federalwrit,2petitionerintroducedthe resultsof two additionalintelligence

2 The magistratejudge held a two-day evidentiaryhearingon petitioner'sAtkins claim to exploreconflicting
expertopinionsand fully developthe recordon the ultimateissueof mentalretardation.SeeHines v. Quarterman,_
*2 (N.D. Tex. Jan.22,2009).
F.Supp.2d
_,2009 WL 186192at
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administeredin April 2009--anupdatedversionof the WeschlerAdult IntelligenceScale("WAISIV") test,which resultedin a full-scaleI.Q. scoreof 70, andthe ReynoldsIntellectualAssessment
System("Reynolds"),which yieldeda full-scaleLQ. scoreof 71. (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-I at 79-80,83).
expert,Dr.
Althoughthesescoresareconsistentwith a diagnosisof mentalretardation,respondent's
petitioner'strue
J. RandallPrice,offeredcredibletestimonythat the recenttestscoresunderestimate
level of intellectualfunctioning. (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-II at 70). Accordingto Dr. Price:
First, [petitioner] had previously scoredconsiderablyhigher on IQ
testsat the ageof 13,at the ageof 16,at the ageof 19. Most strongly
I would put the weight on at the age of 13 and the WISC-R. In my
testing I administeredthree different testsof effort, at the beginning
of the evaluation,in the middle of the evaluation,andtowardsthe end
of the evaluation. On two of thosethreethey indicateda lack of full
effort, and so my conclusionis that there was a variableamountof
effort that was expended on those tests, which supports the
conclusionthat it's underestimation.
(ld, at70-71). Dr. Price further opinedthat the WAIS-N and Reynoldstest resultsare unreliable
becausepetitionerhad a particularincentiveto manipulatehis performanceon the teststo avoid the
deathpenalty. (ld.at74-75). Petitioner'sexpert,Dr. Kessner,counteredthat the consistencyof the
WAIS-III, WAIS-IV, and Reynoldsscoresmade it highly unlikely that petitionerwas purposely
underperformingandthat the probabilityof suchconsistencyin testscoresis "zero"and "equivalent
to winning the Lotto." (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-I at82). However,Dr. Kessnerofferedno empiricaldata
or otherevidenceto supporther opinion. Dr. Kessneralsoignoredevidencethatpetitionermay have
receivedinformationaboutthe WAIS-IV from his wife. (SeeEvid Hrg. Tr-II at74-75). Whatever
probativevalue the resultsof the recentlyadministeredWAIS-N and Reynoldstestsmay have,they
do not constituteclearand convincingevidencethat petitioner'sgeneralintellectualfunctioningis
"
"significantly subaverage.
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Even if the resultsof the WAIS-ry and Reynoldstestsare valid and reliable,they provide
no evidenceof petitioner'sgeneralintellectualfunctioningbeforethe ageof 18. The only reliable
intelligencetestadministeredto petitionerduring his developmentalyearswas the WISC-R, which
resultedin a full-scale I.Q. scoreof 96. Dr. Kessnerand the other expertswho testified at the
evidentiaryhearing acknowledgedthat petitioner'sscoreson the two Otis-Lennontests are not
of
reliable indicators of mental retardationbecausethey are "not comprehensiveassessments
someone'sintellectualfunctioning." (Seeid. at 44,67;Evid. Hrg. Tr-l at 63-64).
Focusingon the WISC-R, Dr. Kessnerexpressedmisgivingsthat the testmay not havebeen
administeredcorrectly and raised questionsconcerning the qualifications, credentialing,and
workload of the test-giver. (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-I at 66-67, 69-71, 102-07). Not only haspetitioner
failed to adduceany evidenceof actualdefectsin the administrationof this test,but Dr. Kessner's
of the WISC-R is itself suspect.Dr. Kessnerneverspokewith
investigationinto the circumstances
Dick Clark, the psychologistwho certified the test results. (Seeid. at 67, 107, I l6). Initially, Dr.
Kessnersaidthat shecould not locateClark. (Seeid. at 107,l l6). Later in the hearing,Dr. Kessner
testifiedthat shewas unableto reachClark at the numberprovidedto her. (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-II at
l3-14). However,evidenceoffered by respondentshowsthat Clark readily spoketo petitioner's
investigatorand providedhis addressand phonenumber. Notes from that interview indicatethat
Clark was "not particularlyhelpful," did not budgeon the suggestionof problemswith "the'dreaded'
test,"andwas "very firm in his belief that whateverhe had written in that reportwas how Bobbyhad
tested[.]" (SeeResp.Exh. 37 atlT-18). The courtthereforerejectsDr. Kessner'sopinionsregarding
the validity of the WISC-R.
The resultsof the WISC'R are also consistentwith petitioner'sperformancein schooland
with the acquisitionof a GED at the ageof 17. At the evidentiaryhearing,Dr. RichardHughes,a
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licensedpsychologist,testifiedthat petitioner'sschoolrecordsshowedhe sufferedfrom a learning
disability and an emotionaldisturbance.(SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-lI at 45,48). Nowhere in the records
waspetitionereveridentifiedasmentallyretarded.(ld. at 50). To the contrary,Dr. Hughessaidthat
petitioner'sschool recordsdemonstratea pattem of functioning "wholly inconsistent"with the
conclusionthat he wasconsideredmentallyretarded. (Seeid. at43). Karol Asay,petitioner'sformer
teacher,testified that she rememberedbeing told that petitioner qualified for specialeducation
servicesas both mentallyretardedand learningdisabled. (Seeid. at 6). However,Asay could not
recall who provided that information. (ld ). Indeed,Asay had very little to offer in terms of relevant
detailsregardingpetitioner'sretardationclaim. When askedwhat sherememberedaboutpetitioner,
Asay responded:
I don't remember at all that he was a behavior problem in class.
Becauseteachersdo tendto rememberthe childrenwho -- who were.
I don't remembereitherthat he was a high achieverin my class,you
know, working on his functionallevel and really achieving,moving
aheadwell. Nor do I rememberthat he didn't achieveat all. Sorrv.
that'sthe bestI can do.
(ld. at 6-7). Asay went on to saythat petitioner "did not function as a seriouslyretardedchild." (ld.
at7). Certainlythis testimonydoesnot rebut the presumptionof correctnessattachedto the state
court findings on the issueof mentalretardation.
In sum,the resultsof the WISC-R administeredwhen petitionerwas l3 yearsold, his grades
while enrolledin classesat TYC, his acquisitionof a GED at age17,andthe informationcontained
in his CPS, TYC, and PISD recordsall support the statecourt's finding that petitioner'sgeneral
intellectual functioning was not "significantly subaverage"during the developmentalperiod.
Becausepetitionerhasfailed to rebutthat finding by clearandconvincingevidence,thecourt should
rejecthis Atkins claim.
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C.
Nor has petitioner satisfiedthe second prong of the Briseno test--thathe has "related"
limitations in adaptivefunctioningthe onsetof which occurredprior to the age of 18 years. The
DSM-IV characterizes
adaptivefunctioningas "how effectivelyindividualscopewith commonlife
expectedof someonein
demandsand how well they meetthe standardsof personalindependence
their particularagegroup,socioculturalbackground,and community setting." DSM-IV at 42; see
also Simpsonv. Quarterman,593F.Supp.2d922,929(8.D. Tex.),appealdism'd,341Fed.Appx.
68,2009WL2462248(5th Cir. Aug. 12,2009),cert.denied,l30 S.Ct.663 (2009). The diagnostic
criteriafor mentalretardationrequirelimitations in two or more of the following areasof adaptive
functioning: (1) communication;(2) self-care; (3) home living; (4) social skills; (5) use of
communityresources;(6) self-direction;(7) healthand safety;(8) functionalacademics;(9) leisure;
and (10) work. See Atkins, 122 S.Ct. at 2245 n.3, quoting Mental Retardation:Definition,
Classification,and Systemsof Supportsat 5 (9th ed. 1992).
On statecollateralreview, threeexpertsofferedopinionson the issueof whetherpetitioner
hascorrespondinglimitationsin adaptivefunctioning. Two experts,Dr. Profit andDr. Kessner,said
sufficient deficits in his adaptiveskills to warranta diagnosisof mental
that petitioner"possesses
retardation."Ex parte Hines,WR-40,347-02,Tr.at 450,fl 9l. Dr. Price opinedthat petitioner's
ld.,Tr.at450,fl92. Thestate
adaptivebehaviors"areinconsistentwiththoseofaretardedperson."
court gavegreaterweight to Dr. Price's"personaland more thoroughevaluation"of petitionerand
his records. Seeid., Tr. at 452,n l0l. The court also consideredpetitioner'sadaptivebehaviorin
light of the Briseno factors as indicative of mental retardation.3See id., Tr. at 452-80,fltT103-

3 ln Briseno,the TexasCourt of Criminal Appealsidentifiedseven"evidentiaryfactorswhich factfindersin
the criminaltrial contextmight [ ] focusupon in weighingevidenceas indicativeof mentalretardationor of a personaliry
disorder."Briseno,135 S.W.3dat 8. Thesefactorsare;
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245. Specifically,the statehabeascourt rejectedstatementsfrom family membersand co-workers
that petitionerwas a "slow learner,slow to develop,gullible, and a concretethinker," finding that
their testimonywas in conflict with the evidenceat petitioner'soriginal trial. Seeid.,Tr. at453-55,
to death,noneof thesewitnesses
flfl 106-I 12. The court notedthat,beforepetitionerwas sentenced
saidhe was mentallyretarded.Seeid.,Tr. at454, fl 107. The court also cited instanceswhere
petitionerdevisedandimplementedplansthroughouthis life. Seeid.,Tr. at464,fl 163. As a child,
petitionerand his sisterorganizedtheir escapefrom an abusivefather,attemptedto call the Child
AbuseHotline,andreportedthe abuseto schoolauthorities.Seeid.,Tr. at464-65,n164. The state
court found that petitioner'sresponseto extemal stimuli was not only rational and appropriate,but
alsoindicativeof a "keensurvivalinstinct." Id.,Tr. at 470,flfl 191, 193. Anothertime petitioner
abscondedfrom probation and remained at large for severaldays. See id., Tr. at 465, n 167.
Regardinghis ability to respondcoherently,rationally,and on point to oral and written questions,

Did thosewho knew the personbestduring the developmentalstage-his
family, friends, teachers,employers,authorities-think he was mentally
retardedat that time, and,if so,act in accordancewith that determination?

2.

Hasthe personformulatedplansandcarriedthemthroughor is his conduct
impulsive?
Doeshis conductshow leadershipor doesit showthat he is led aroundby
others?

ld. at 8-9,

4.

Is his conduct in responseto externalstimuli rational and appropriate,
regardlessof whetherit is socially acceptable?

5.

Does he respondcoherently,rationally, and on point to oral or written
questionsor do his responseswander from subject to subject?

6.

Can the personhide factsor lie effectivelyin his own or others'interests?

1.

surroundingthe capital
Putting aside any heinousnessor gruesomeness
offense,did the commissionofthat offenserequireforethought,planning,
and complex executionofpurpose?
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the courtfoundthatpetitionerhas"impressive"sommunication
skills,particularlyconsideringhis
purportedlimitations.Seeid., Tr. at 471,n201. Amongotherthings,the courtobservedthat
petitionerconsistentlyprovidedresponsive,clear, and cogentinformationand testimonyto
authorities
andwasableto obtaina driver'slicenseaftertakingandpassinga writtentest.Seeid.,
Tr. at 472,fln 2U-204 & 473,n 207. The courtalsofoundthat petitioneris an "inveterate
and
liar," would denycriminalinvolvementandhideto avoidcapture,andcouldconceal
accomplished
factsto promotehis owninterests.Id,,Tr. at475,t|fl218-30.With respectto thebrutalmurderfor
whichpetitionerreceivedthedeathpenalty,the courtfound:
[A]pplicant committedthecrime in theearlymorninghours,whenhis
victim was sleepingand,thus,more vulnerable. He obtainedaccess
to her apartmentby using the passkeybelongingto his roommate,
Jimmy Knight, thus [ ] obviatingthe needfor a noisy, forceful entry
that would have alerted [the victim] or others sooner. Applicant
broughtoneof the murderweapons--theice pick--with him, evincing
a lethal purposebeforehe evenenteredthe apartment.[The victim]
fought applicant with force and determination,creating a loud
disturbance,but applicantusedthe resourcesat hand to silenceand
subdueher, ripping a cord from her stereospeakerand stranglingher.
When the police respondedto neighbors'reportsof the disturbance,
applicantdid not flee in a panic. While the officers attemptedto
determine from which apartment the disturbance had originated,
applicantpatientlywaitedinside[thevictim's] apartment,dressedand
positionedher body, and selectedvarious items to steal. Then, when
theconfoundedofficersleft, applicantslippedbackinto his apartment
next door undetected,taking the handleof the ice pick with him.
[I]n the hours immediatelyafterward,applicanttook stepsto avoid
discovery,dressingto hide the injuries he sufferedto his neck during
the strugglewith [the victim] and feigning surpriseat the discovery
ofher body.
fW]hen confronted with his act, applicant resolutely denied any
involvement.
[A]lthough ultimately unable to avoid detection, capture, and
conviction, applicant's conduct showed that he contemplated,
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designed,
andimprovised
theattackon [thevictim] with a degreeof
skill absentin thoseoflesserintellect.
Tr. at 477-78,nn n3-236.

The state court ultimatelyconcludedthat petitioner"has no

corresponding
limitationsin adaptivefunctioning"and,therefore,
is not mentallyretarded.Seeid.,
T r .a t4 8 1, n 2 4 8 .
No new evidenceregardingpetitioner'sadaptivefunctioningwas presentedto this court at
the evidentiaryhearingon his federalwrit. Instead,Dr. Kessnerand Dr. Price expressedthe same
opinionsthey offeredto the statehabeascourt--Dr.Kessnersaidthat petitionerhasdeficitsin six of
the l0 areasof adaptiveskills, (seeEvid. Hrg. Tr-I at 174-82),while Dr. Priceopinedthat petitioner
doesnot haveany significantlimitationsin adaptivebehavior. (SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-lI at 84). Like the
statehabeascourt, this court finds the testimonyof Dr. Price more credible. At the hearing,Dr.
Kessner appearedunfamiliar with the relevant areas of adaptive functioning and struggled to
articulatea clearopinion asto eacharea.(SeeEvid. Hrg. Tr-I at ll7 -22). Only with promptingfrom
the court was Dr. Kessnerable to identifu home living, social and interpersonalskills, use of
communityresources,self-direction,functionalacademicskills, and work as the areasof adaptive
functioningin which petitionerhad significantlimitations. (/d at 181-82). However,Dr. Kessner
was unableprovide meaningfulevidencein supportof her conclusionsand failed to addressother
evidencerefuting findings of significant limitations.
By contrast,Dr. Priceprovidedclearandcredibletestimonythatpetitionerdoesnot haveany
significant limitations in his adaptive behavior. (See Evid. Hrg. Tr-II at 84-87). Dr. Price
acknowledgedcontraryevidenceand explainedhow it did not underminehis ultimateconclusion.
In particular,Dr. Price notedthat there is someevidence,including low gradesin schooland low
scoreson standardizedacademictests,that indicatespetitionerhasa deficit in the areaof functional
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that this deficit
academics.(Seeid. at 84). However,the evidencetakenas a whole demonstrates
is most likely attributableto petitioner'srecognizedlearning disability rather than to mental
retardation.Dr. Pricealsonotedevidenceof a limitation in the areaof work. but concludedthat the
brief time during which petitioner was not incarceratedand eligible for employment precludeda
finding of a significantlimitation. (Seeid. at85). Finally, Dr. Pricepresumedthat petitionerdoes
not havea significantlimitation in adaptivefunctioning,unlessthe evidenceshowedotherwise.(1d
at 85-86). That presumptionaccuratelyreflectsthe burdenof proof in this case.
Petitionerhasfailed to adduceany evidence,much lessclearand convincingevidence,that
thereis no basisfor disturbingthe state
would shednew light on theBrisenofactors. Consequently,
court'sdeterminationthat petitionerhasno correspondinglimitationsin adaptivefunctioningor that
any purporteddeficiencycommencedduring the developmentalperiod.
RECOMMENDATION
Petitioner'ssuccessiveapplicationfor writ of habeascorpusshouldbe denied.
A copy of this report and recommendationshall be servedon all parties in the manner
provided by law. Any party who objects to any part of this report and recommendationmust f,rle
See28U.S.C.$636(bXl);
specificwrittenobjectionswithinl4daysafterbeingservedwithacopy.
FBu. R. Crv. P. 72(b). In order to be specific,an objection must identif, the specific finding or
to which objectionis made,statethe basisfor the objection,and specifuthe place
recommendation
in the magistratejudge'sreportandrecommendationwherethe disputeddeterminationis found. An
objectionthat merelyincorporatesby referenceor refersto the briefing beforethe magistratejudge
is not specific. Failureto file specificwritten objectionswill bar the aggrievedpartyfrom appealing
the factual findings and legal conclusionsof the magistratejudge that areacceptedor adoptedby the
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v. UnitedServices
Automobile
Ass'n,
districtcourt,exceptupongroundsofplainenor.SeeDouglass
7 9F . 3 d1 4 15l,4 l 7 (sthC i r.1 9 9 6 ).
DATED: March22.2010.
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